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TORSAPO AXD 8T0ItII.
II Cent Htorma OvariliaUowed by That of

i7dnadny Nlght-Scen- ea of Terror
and Confuilon,

"Waco, Tcx , May 29. The Tlolence of tha
lata stories hflio is overshadowed by tna
rain and tornado cf Wednesday nlßbt. The
rain fall did not cease nntll jtaterday morn
leg, All streams in and clcsa to the sabnrbs
of the city, tbo banks of which vero dotted

, Trlth hundreds of resldencss. overflowed and
transformed their surroundings into a vast
aea. The scenes of terror and confusion
Tie re-- heart rsnding; people tied or their lives
from tbelr homes in tbo midst of tha raging

- etorm. Thomas Bennlnghoir, his wife and
three small children remained in their hoai,
Tvhlch wai washed away and all were
drowned. Howard Ltw!, his wife, hlj sis-

ter and three siiall children lest their lives
In a similar manner. Kleyen persons aro
known to have perished aud live others aro
unaccounted for, and ro ported to bo drowned.

The dsmsRO to property by the tornado
this very large. The total damage in the city
Is estimated at $."0,000. ThoBrszosIUrerroso
two feet aboye hhh water mark. The fiaest
cotton plantations in Texas are located alocg
tho becks and were submerged. The los in
IdcLcnncn Comity will ngregtto taiW a
qnirier of a million dollars. Th grain crap
U destroyed, beaten to the earth by the wind
and terrlüo rata.

Kasi Waco has been inundalod tines 8an
doy. Tho scents there yfateray wore lndo-ncrlbl- e.

EcelDR that tho waters of tho B:az33
Jliycr threatened thorn with watery graves,
tho population about U.OOi) pMoni-ll- aa

frcm their homes in thn midst ot tho storm,
aided iu escaping by the llUt of tho vivid
llchtnlnc and hundred! of lantern. No
livoi an reported lost in that portion of tho
city. Tim river rcso nil duy, but at 0 o'clock
last eventug appeared to have come to a
sUnditlll.

There were no trains on any of tho roads
ye&teiday. Scores of bexiln woro avept
away nr.cl thn read br-d-s badly dttruaircd by
woihouts. AtTredclland Morgan, In Ibiqtw
Onnty, a ntuuber of residences wcra wrecked,
but no fAtallt! are reported.

At 1 1 iZQ o'clcc last nlaht tho llrszoi Itlvor
. lisd fallen eix inches. Tho hlgheit pDlnt

reached was thirty-tw- o Inches aboa tho high
water of last year. The approachej to the
spans of the bridge on tho east side of the
liter were demolished. A lar.e amount
of the obstructions from abovo may
curry both bribes away at any
moment. ' The citlmatos of the dam
ae to property in and ahont Waoo do
not Include th damsgo to crops aud farm
property, which can not now to estimated,
jut good jndgts place tho damage to the

growiog crop at $300,000. Theotorm was so
urrJilc fur throe hours that it tnav be prop-
erly called a tornado sccompaniol bv rain,
ltdtwten 0 and 12 o'clock at night tho n!n
loll in blinding sheets and was blon against
the large buildings prcduclug a sound llko
the distant roar of Niagara. Kvcrvbody in
the city was up all night. Many colorsd pso
pie thonght a tecoud deluge was upon tlnm
and prepared themtolves to go by ylsorous

tienate Sab-Couipiltt- ee tm Inter. State Com
merce,

Philadelphia, Ta., May Dr. Tho United
ßlatcs Senat Commltteo on Jnter-Stat- o Com-mcrc- o

resumed its session to-da- y in tho Con-

tinental Hotel. Profersor Kdward Janus,
of tho University of Pennsylvania, was
heard on tho subject. Ho thought that the
eublect of inter Btato commerco had arrived
at such a point that it shou'd do rcgulatod
by a National Commission, with absolute
lower to privent dltcrlmlnatlon. "As to
givlcig it power to fix rates," Professor J.iniea
adds, "tbut would bo a mattor of tho future.
"We 6car ctly Ijlow yet enough on tho subject
to go to nr." Ooicg dfepf r into the subject

of the commission's authority, Professor
James laid: 4llbo Commissioners' decision
ehould bo absolute. There shonld bs no ap
pt al from it. All cawi, however, should
not C3xno before it. As h consequence, of
the creation of a body so absolute In author-
ity, there thould be commissions of inferior
power, llkn inferior courts. They could, of
courte, drcldo many cum. Tho all powerful
cemnlsioi would thus bo, ni it wero, a 8a
prune Court " Hyalins: to his personal ox
peileuc tho Professor cited a caio whore,
fijme tlmn ago, ho had tome coal brought
Irom a mine located sixty miles (nm Pütla
dophia at that tima for loss than per ton.

General Itaao Wiston, Manner of the
IVnrylvanU Ilallroad Company's canals,
was next heard. Ha thought it very un-
fortunate that railroads should own cana'.o.
In Pennsylvania ther Is no use in keeping
up tbo canals, becauso they are owned by

, the xatlrcads, and there can bo no competi-
tion.

General "Winstor then followed with a
sketch explaining the methods wheroby the
canals of Pennsylvania camn into tho poi-tttslo- n

of tho Pennsylvania Ilallroad Com-
pany. It was h's opinion that all of tho
ji.ouey appropriated by the Government for
water Improvements was squandered. Hs
would improve the harbors by leaving tlnm
tonatnn. Hi knew the Mississippi nettle
Lad greatly increased trade on that stream,
but he believed that uo matter what the
productive facilities of the South might be,
and tbfl Government did nothing, tbe pro-
ducers Wjull get their products to mirk3t.
In other words, privato individuals would
impiove cur naibojs it the Government did
pot.

Scon after this Senator Gorman toox no
tha line of interrogative, aud directed his
questions in tho direction of the pnbible
establishment of a vait conccctins lino of
can a la.

When General Grant was President," re-

plied General Winstor. "I spoke vo him oa
the subject. My idea was for tho Govern- -

eet to construct a large csnal, at oae teuthfho cctt of our liver and harbor improve-mea- t,

connecting all trie sxaller onea with
the wealthiest centers of tho country. Thon
a tUtt of RQnbcats iright bs constructed.
Thsa could run on any portion of the canal
and could bo summoned to any point by
telegraph. I am cf the opinion that a ays
tern if this kind would atford more protec-
tion to the country than our combined forts
aud arsenals." As to the commercial value
of euch a scheme, that Is scan on its face..
Mr. John Norrls. one of the editors of the
Kecoid, explained the effect of freight rates
on tho distribution of ccal. He did not
favcr a railroad commsalon, as it would
bring tho roads into politics. Uo favored
railroad court3.

The committee then adjourned. It will
resume its sessions Jane 12 at Chicago.

A lledforrt Ircedy Kemoval.
Br edal to tno Sentinel.

Bkdfoed, IndM May 20. A few nights ago
Greenberry Bright, --vho lived eight miles
southeast of Bedford, in this county, went
to the house of a Mrs. Wickoff at Fannel- -

ton and demanded admittance, ft was about
11 o'clock at night, and Bright was drinking,
ss it was his custom to go on sprees. Uo
was an old friend of the lady, however, who
U a widow, and had been paying her some
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attentions. The reports of what occurred at
her house are conflict log, but Bright's friends
claim he did nothing but ask her to let him
In and sat down on the front doorstep, A
dispute arose, however, between him and
the fourteen year old son of Mrs. WickolT,
and the boy proceeded to empty the con-
tents ot both barrels of a shotgun into
Blight's back. Last night the wounded man
died from thee flVctsot this shot, and Coro-re- r

8tileon has bsen notiQed to hold and in-
quest over the body to day. Green Bright,
as he was called, vus about fifty years old,
was a bachelor living with his mother on the
old Bright homestead, in this couuty, aud
belonged to one of our best famlltei. It is
Drcb&blo the bey was vary rash and hasty In
firing tho fatal ihot, and it may go hard
with him.

Captain O. W. Fricdley, attorney for the
L.t N. A. and C. Railroad, removed his fam-
ily to day from Bedford to Lafayette, where
1:h will have his headquarters in attending
to the leial basinets ot the road.

CiaKtordMVllie Items,
Special to the Ecntlncl.

CRAWFortDSviLLE.Ind.jMay 29. Tha fprlng
meeting of the Crawfordsville Diiving Asso-

ciation will bs held at the Fair Groun ls ou
the Sd, 1th, 5th and Oth of June. Klghty-sl- x

entries have bc?n mado for tbo trotting and
pacing races. The books for the running
classes will not be closed until to morrow at
noon. Large purses are offered, and if we
bavo fair weather the meeting will be tho
most interesting ever held by the associa-
tion.

Many citizens of this community blleve
fl at Jam8 Dennis, now iu jail avatting his
execution, is not guilty of tho murder of the
McMullens, while there are very fv but
think the evidence was not salllcleut f Jf his
conviction, a. subscription Jim Leon started
to employ Additional counsel to propirly
bring tbe case before the tSuprcmo Court fjr
ä Ctiw trial.

Tint Toy PUtol A;alu.
Bpccial to the Sentinel.

Bkazil, Ind., May 2'J Tho cltbsna of our
town wero startled again this morning at the
report of tho tragical death of little Johnnie
Gregg. Ho was the son of Professor J. C.
Gregg, who was for many years tho princi-
pal of tho Brazil schools. Little Johnnie
had started out to amuse himsslf with a toy
pistol. The trlcgflr being hard to work, ho
climbed a fenco and begun to try to make it
go c LT, uccsclously holding tho muzzto
rgelnct iits side. The pistol wem off, shoot-
ing him thiough the heart. Ho fell from tho
fence, but was able to rise and t;o into tho
nearest borne, where ha fell dead. Littte
Jobnnlo was a brlgnt child, nino or ten years
of age. Tho bereaved family havo the sin
ccxe sympathy of tho entire community. Wo
hope there will bo no more tragedies to re-
port from Brszll for a long time, a? wo think
we have had far more than our share this
year.

Another Hank ITallare.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 20. A notice h

posted on the door ot the Shackamaxon
Bank on Frankfotd avenuo and Morris street
this morning signed by T. II, Huggsrd,
cashier, announcing the suspension ot that
Institution, The President is John Ilose.
The bank's capital h $120,000 and the sar
plus ?:;0,0C0. Jt is laid that the accounts
havo been overdrawn $200,000.

The city ha on deposit In tho Shacka
mnxen Bank $10 000, Depositors aro gather-
ing around the bank building and the ex-
citement is increasing.

It is clhclally explained that the canto of
tho failure ot the tihackamnxon Bank was
that tbo corporation held SlUO.COO personal
checkn cf the late NVilllam Bumm, wholesale
f alt dealer, and fS0,C00 of paper Indorsed by
Lim.

llrnxll'rt Programme fur Ahollnhtog Strwery.
New York, May 20, The steamer Advance,

which arrived hero to day from Bio de
Janerio, brings advices to tho effect that the
new ministry of Brazil has adopted a pro- -

grammo for the abolition of slavery, ot which
tho following is a synopsis:

A Rourral rcsmtry of all Mnvcs, with adequat-
ion of tho vaiuo of each reentered, mibjcn in a
yearly depreciation ot per cent , making tho
maximum valno of slave of sixty ycrat'JJ0
mllreiM each. Hlavc over Mxty year of will
havo no monetary value, but will bo oM :;M to
tervo for a term of three years. Tho oxhtlng
cmtinclpatloc fuud will bo coutlntio l, ant lu Ail
ditiou a new fnud will be created from a tax ot 5
rer cent, on all public revenue, except exports.
aul Intlcmulilcatlou will be iua1o to iUvoohcm
In 6 rer cent. pollclcH to one-ha- lt tho vul uo of each
s.Ave, and a service of 6 yean in puyiucut ol tho
rumaludcr,

Dumont'a Capture iiuil i;eIo9o.
Sr. Pai l, Miuii., May 29. General Terry

received a telegram lait night from tho com-

mander of Fort Asalnabclno conGrralug the
report of tho capture of Gabriel Dumont aid
Micheel Damals on American coll and his
arrival thore. He was captured on tho 27th,
byGergcant Perkins aud two scouts, ou tho
Milk Kiyer trail, ten miles from the fort.
General Terry ordered tho men to hold tho
prisoners until further Instructions.

General Terry hss directed tho command-
ing oülcftrat Fort Assinabolne, Mont, to dis-
charge Gabriel Daojont, IVel's chief Lieu-
tenant, held a prisoner thcro. General
Terry holds that ho has no right to hold
him a prisoner under the existing boundary
laws aud agreements.

An Oder to Canadian Creditor.
Toronto, May 2I. A special cablo dtt-patc- h

from London to the Globo eaya:
Messrs. Baring and Glyn, Mills, Carrie &

Co., have offered to the holders of the Cana
dian Government 5 per cent, loan redeem-
able in June next, an extension of twenty
four nrd one-hal- f years, the Interest to bs re-

duced to 4 per cent, per annum. The prin-
cipal would thus bo redeemable oa January
1. 1010. In addition to interest at the ra'o
cf 5 per cent., which would be due on Jaly
1, the holders who agree to convert thsir se-
curities, will receive a bonus of 1 per cent.
on tho amount they may accept of the new
loan. The option of conversion will remain
open until June 3

Erie and St. Lawiencs Competition,
Montreal, May 0. Ttcro has been a

heavy fall in grain freights from here to
Great Britain. The price was three shillings
per quarter, but it is now only nine pence.
The cause alleged Is that tha railways
are carrying wheat from Chicago to
Boston and New York for merely nominal
ratee.and the Erie Canal route being without
toll?, can maintain Us supremacy over the
St Lawrence

Chlneie Propositions for Asia
Ban Fbaxcisco, Cal., May 29. Thes'.eamr

City of New York arrived hers at 0:30 this
morning bringing Hong Kong news under
date of May 2 and Yokahoma May 12. The
overland China mail says dispatche? from
Yiernoe etate that the Chinese Government
intends to create a separate Vicercyaltyln
all the Western proYiuces of Ceutr.il Asia,

with the center of administration at Um-umtk- l,

ner the Kassian frontier. Tao Cht
cese Government is considering the proposi-
tion to confiscate all temnle (church) lands
in the province ot the Kiargrian and re-

move the priests and nuns to Kasbgaria as
colonists. .

Weekly Hank Statement.'
New York, May 21). The weekly state-

ment of the associated banks. Issued to-da- y,

shows tho following changes:
Increase Pccreae,

....... ,jiUJmmn W.MHWWW M.
(Specie........ 1W.7CU
Legal tender- - S CII.GOO t

l,7.H.nj
Circulation. 03.1U0
Uficrvt üvi;S)Q . .

Tte banks now hold $';o,708,925 la excess
cf legal requirements.

FMllurra OnrluK the Wrek.
New Yokk, May 20 The business failures

occurring throughout the country during the
Isstsven days, as reported to R. G. Dan &
Co., number for the United Ü:au 1S7, and
for Canada nineteen, or a total of 20( failure,
as egalnst a total of 230 lait week, and 22'J
the wrek previous to the lait. Acstgumunts
ere light In all parts of the country.

Fatally Wounded In n. JJruutcou OuarrM.
Louisville, May 2'J. A special from

Grcensburg, Ky., states that, in a drunken
quarrel near that rlace yesterday, 8.tru Low
struck his brother-in-law- , John Dlckereon,
in tho head with a cooper u ad.t, producing
a fatal wound, from which blood und bralu
matter coz?d m great hemorrhages. Lor
cate hlmtelf up to the authorities and Is at
pretent in jail.

Mm. I'arnrll's l'roperty for Bale.
Bor.Dr.sTOWN, N, J May 2 ). The entire

perional property of Mrs. Delia 8. Run ell,
mother ot the famouu land leaguer, has boon
attached at the suit of Jrjshca J. Turner und
other?, and is advertlecd for tula 02 June 1,

at Irene! dea, near bote.

lilvoroo Unuted Mrs. Sultlviiu.
BOSTON, May 21). Jud o Alloa today, in

the divorce cult brought by John L. Sulli-

van's wife, decided not to prant hr applica-
tion for a divorce. H did not think Sulli-
van had been proved "a gros? and conürmoi
drunkard' nor had his cruelty bten proved.

(Inllty of alurdor lu ttie First Degree,
pjtii.ADii.riU4, Pa., May 2:). The Jaryln

the caee of Achilles .Onofil, tm trial for kill-

ing his nine year-ol- d stepdanhter, Curlotta
Ctok, returned a verdict iu the couit of Oyer
and Terminer this morning ot Guilty of mur-
der in the tint degree.

MauriAiitUN ?hrriunel.
CmcAco, May 29.-T- he Lccil Gorurnlttoo

of Safety has decided, unless tho City Coun-
cil completes tho canvass ot tho votes cast at
the recent city election by Monday next, to
endeavor to compel it to do so by inandaauis
prcuediuge.

Fatal Actldeut nt n Kunntn Krtce
TßunE HauTf, Ind., May 2.) This after-neo- n

durirg the running race at tho f.dr
yiound, Cnarfy Cath, an Ohio boy, who
rodo lWrfer, had his back broken and will
die, Mluco ft 11 and Herfer full over him.

The Fatal Htntv lfpurtment.
IClcveland Leader. J

The Clf.t3 Drfpartmont, which at tho begin-
ning ot our Government was looked upon ns
the stepping stone to the Preeidenc-y-, ho-etitu- e

later on singularly fatal to tko atnbl-tlor.- s

CLf tlmcst every man who took coargit
ot it, at d its poep8itoii in many cssej hni
been tho forerunner of disaster, iilsee) and
ueath. Upshur, 0110 of Tyler' Secretaries of

tato, was blown up on the Princeton while
bi was inclllce.and Hugh 8. doiro, th9,c
rttary of Btate who precodod Upihur, llo.i at
Toston at tbo celnbrallon of tha Banker
Hill Monument, which he was attending
with tho President in his capacity ai Sicr-tury- .

Daniel Webster, while acting as Fill-
more's Secretory of State, was In 1302 thrown
from hie carriage and tnero received the in-

juries which caused hi dath the following
October. Societary William 11. Sawara
never iccovcred fnlly from tho blow of tho
oteafsln Payne, which he received oa tu
night Lincoln wai killed, and his politick
faturo was injured bv his connection with
Johncon in the State Department in the fol-

lowing administration, Jamns O, 11! Man
tarrowly cjciprd receiving Otilteau's bulikt
Vihtn bo walked down to tho depot arm in
arm with President GarHrld to po him u 1'

to Long Branch, and the dl'Batiyfactlon with
B alno's egprcsslvo policy as Secretary of
Ö ate probably lost him enough votes during
tbo la?st election to nut Cleveland in the
White House. Had Henry Clay not assooted
iho Staie portfolio from John ( üncy Adams
tho bsrgaln" and "corruption" cry would
net er havo been raised and C'av would havo
probably not havo died disappointed in his
ambition to be President. John 0. Calhoun's
future was largely affected by the fights ho
had whilo Secretary of State, by which lie
became etlramed from Jckcon and hin
party, and Marcy and Cass dropped out of
the Utnte Department into existing nonen-tltynet- s.

It IteM One All Hollow.
I Merchant Traveler.

Uncle Davy was giving tho boys some ad-

vice in their Jovo making allalrs, and ono of
them asked him how the young people did
when ho was sparking. "Them was great
times, bojs," he eaid In reply. "Wo didn't
have uo gas nor no kerosene. Wo done our
s park in' by plain tallow dip; but mist fre-
quently just by the firelight. Firelight Is
warmin boys, and ilicKers just enough to
ioike a girl's eyes ehlne. It's mighty soft
and purty, too, and kinder in a way none of
jour gaslights knows anything about. Some-
times the lire shincd up a littlo too powerful
in plscea, and the young man would get up
without savin' anything aud put a shovelful
cf fcshes on it. Then he would cadile up to
the glri In the shadows, and she would cud-d!eeom- e,

too, and it really didn't scam like
there was anything else In tho who'o
big round earth to' be whhed for. Party
coon the fire would gtt obstreperous again,
and the little 11 ame 3 would twinkle in and
out, cs if they wanted to see what was glu'
on, or had szen, and was laaghin' and wink-i- n'

about it and havin' some fun, too, aud
the young fellow would reach for the sniv-
el and the ashes and cover the bright blazes
ail up. And sometimes rommbsr, now.
only sometimes the girl woula get up and
puteshea on, and then well, boy3, when
tbe bluebirds came in the spring, and the
fishiu' worms crawled out of the ground, and
tbe boys set on the green banks of the little
cieek w&UIn for a bite, and the jDhony-jump-c- p

nestled in the sunny place, thsra
was a vreddin' in the old house, ani whe 1

the winter come again they eet by their own
fire, ard the shevel and the ashe3 wero oat
cfajob."
Fifty Clerical Wheelmen on a Toar in

Causda.
Tbero are In the United States about 300

clerical wheelmen. Including twelve Doctors
of Divinity, ten theological profesiorj, soms
twelve authors, several editors and many
parlors of prominent churches. About fotty
or fifty of thee gentlemen era to unite iu a
tour of three weeks in Canada, wselia

er f 521 miles cf the beet roads 01 this con-
tinent. The arran?meut have been nnder
tbetnpervislon of Bev. Sylvanus Stall, of
Lancaster. Pa. The start is to be
msde at Niagara r"alls, August r,
and Ihe ronte, by d&llr stager,
leads thiough Hamilton. Gait. WooJstock,
Lordon. Goderlch. Elratford. Guelph. To-
ronto, Newcaitle, Brighton, Napanee, Kings-
ton, by eteamer among the Tnoasind
Iflands, and return to Niagara Fall?, Augat
20 The entire expense of the tour, includ-
ing hotel bills and transportation, while in
Canada, is cot to exceed 30. A Western
Divlelon, tlarting at Detroit, is to join the
Fsptern party at London. Tho trip is
unique, expensive, and amid netv scene,
and rosds of tnperlor excellence, can but af-
ford pleasure and profit to Euch gentlemen
cf the cloth as have mastered tho matter of
giavitatlon.

TickWil to Death.
(Mobllo Kcgister.l

Anent President Cleveland's recnt visit to
the Held of Gettysburg, a Bcpublilcau orgao
rays: Old Bepnbllcans aro asking them-felve- p,

'What was tbo battle fought for?"'
It was fought to keep tho South iu the Union,
end the South are more than eatistled with
being in the Union 3 ust now.

4S Iii atlghty Host Advancing!"
What a crowd! Fevers, chill, wea1? and

schtng backt, painful joint?, tortured mus-cJ- p,

sleepless night, cruel sweats, dtzslness,
lack of appetite. This disagreeable pro-cctslo- n

niey all be proveuted by tho u?o of
Brown's Iron Bitters. Brown's Iron Bitters
is the sworn enemy of malaria and all its
ttoop. Dr. M. M. Croom, of Dardanclle?,
Ark., soys: MIt is the best medicine in tho

nrlrl nt la (fa4tnf mlpritnna .nvoa "

Fntertnlnlcg tho Saltan.
IPhlladelrhlaTimCH.l

Tho Sullan who c.uld bo entertained b7
the tlrccorne platitudes of Low Walla will
bo llkelr to gropo around In tbe vicinity of a

Cox joko without feeling it at first.
There i a big differ nee between being
snccked down by a blast of wind and bslng
cut by a keen edge.

Catarrh
Is a very prevalent and exceedingly dlc-ngreea- blo

disease, liable, it ncgloctod, to de-
velop into eeripus consumption. Being a
constitutional disease, it requlras n constitu-
tional romedy hko Hood's Saraaparllla,
which, acting through the blood, roaches
every part of the system, effecting a radical
and permanent euro of catarrh in even its
most severe forms. Made only by C. J. Hood
it Co., Lowell, Mais.

HorAford's Arid PhoMphate
KOU MCIC IIEOACIin.

Dr. N. S. IU ad. Chico. cays: "I think it
is a remedy of the highest alno In many
formpof menial and r.ervoui ezhmstlon.
attended bv elck Ixathche, dyspepsia and
dlmtnlfhfd vitality."

Tho Kuv.d. i:. Koarlw, of New York, I.i
ono of tho most widely-know-n and highly

of lMcthodist ministers.
?lr. Hr.-irlt'-i r.x. u I cm tmiTf-nr.- t ijj.it It 1 i duty

1 n vn t- 1 -- t tc, wttli lih "MiiaUflU op Nurul.
-i. t hiiy t!üit h n iiu-t- hin UiH(-o(!m- l that 1i

in n jiiiirvciouK Kucro.K. M- - nn wun jr-.-.t- lv

U'i itlt l(li";inw:tl"Mi, uvA HiiHrnvl fou'vrn ly
t'.Kit. rt t',--.- ! Im vim )!,!.,' t t' ij.iv mori'lilno lu.y t. .1 int liU aria t r t nll- - r. NVhtio In thin ron.
ilil'.ou m ihhi'ovi ml n rriiii ly which cUrclcd Imim.

r lief, nntu KniiniU'iitt-ii- r I to U Hnrotur.
iil-.li.-- it t'Hiiniv tijor.i villi tlio rnniurcmilt. I h.nilio fisntls'n-i- l it tii n imiuiImt T xt.uii NiitlVrlnx
With Kh 'iiii.it iMii.ninl tin nirlt ha- - U'vU ii!Hii(hiilt
u lli f. hii t n cur AtiitiLriMu-ri- , I 'v- - it
t Kov. W uu 1. C.-rhit- . jiiiHtorof tho(hM.iv,St. M. i:.
Cht.n-ti- , N-- ll.ifH.(!')iin.,whiwaHniiillri:irn;tUy
wlVt tlil trrrlhh llm-u'- o. I will rlvi you lit 4 o.:iwor.N wiltti-- 1 1 my imn. ivlrhlnir lihn to pul lilitlio ln t fi.r Ukj licutliv ,t üthv-r- ruU'ci'tir itU tho
tuuio Uuw"."

W!i:it .t:r. Corbtt Siiynt
M 1I.-.m- i, Jn!y si. rciM?.!r. fV.nr!i-?i- : l).-- r tür: I wlh towiy rrt!i h-u- .

II Imyri ttijlcrlur with Inflaiiuuulory Khcii.
HiUtlMii, that your jui-ilwin- h lui'iilhhi. 1 hulh-rt-i-l

lor two tnoiith-- thu iiiot cscriii-Jritliu- : tort uro ; !xt
I'oiimlH of ticxh, bm.i wm not nut tf my homo fur

niMniith I huant (f your and v.an a 1 numb
lIMfoitiy frh-N- ct hy It. If tUrio H H ntI:ic for di.
ci:.-i'4-ot nny Lltnl. yourMmo.itci tl.".iuiy u lor luQaia
lu:.torv lu It H.vtt'tt loriu.

"VoiimiiKiit Wm. t'. ('onnir," r.u.tui-thHr;;ot'.t- . M. li. Church, Now Huven, Court."
Such m A'niLOiMIüiK a thorough and

cflu-icn- t cure for tl;? worst c;iacd ot Illicit
matism and Neuralgia.

If you cannot --ct ATiii.ornono.1 of your dnixrlt,
wo will Kind it cxprcfH paid, on receipt cf nvular
prlcu ono i ilhr per Ixitllc. Wo prulVr Hut you huy
ltfnv.u your ilnvi'-f-, hut If ho Uxm't It, iId not Ihj
lwTKiiaded to try nouictUiurf tbo, but order at onto
from urt oh directed
ATÜL0PH0.S0S CO., 112 WALL ST., flEW YCRX.

11mm,

Zw
VJJ I I II I Ml nimm--

tl OTTLT roasCT mfide that can to return! ty
IU) üurchr nftt-- r thrc --veek n-c- If net launj

PERFtCTLV 6AT1SPACTOR Y
tn tircvy respect, aud ua pr.e ivf .iuat Jhy teller.
in a variety of ttylcs nnd prio a. Soli hv rirsWlia
dfalero eTcrywhcre. Iware ct worthies imita-loaf- c
Mm. crnuin ualstt haw I'..ii'a n neon tho bo t.
t. CHICAGO CCRSSV ca. Ct-.iccr-o. 611

&ftor!u r'crlctio ft ft m4 tpadji (t?wr.
fcx4.) lrwep't can tl

The Mirror
is no flatterer. . Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm
er that almost cheats the
looking-gla- s s.

HIVE

PLAI1I6 llsi,
T Pourtlctou Jlcoxjuo

I. S. Huey & Sob,

Kanufacturcrs and Dealer in

Dcors and Sash,

Frame Lumber,

Shinglos, Etc.

All Zlannfaoturod Work for Ks
torlor ana Interior urnliUlns:!.

mmmmmm
..MrnvfMjnnrrtiiiTVr. .j t"j'"wwww

i i. J iicciiy.nn'liiiirnorouii
. Jf ,iotH.Vfdlrrtmf tftf.

.'.'Hi.xtho willed ihf.
iklclirf, r"flt (rorti

TuuLhr-J- l inTUcrt-tion-

fUUoiCALCunc ron iJil lieo ln.li;h7jrco. o
rwTfXTrwic. w over brain wor. Avol,mm,vwwu p.ni'o inipin.tlon ct pn-tfn-

-

to vt f: a:nirn.tutA

"foa '"f n PV 0I"V1 1 tln!nrM. rr CUMf
TrtrrcD ron ovcnCtxjrjJ''1 C;t,uu'ä!i?(,oS
VLAn9 CY USC IN MANYh'.J ! t l,tuttn, r n 2
TrlOUSNnCAs:s .'i. My drctfj-plicatlo- n

tJi" ir't ol Ci.raia !:
rrVii,r("H"S .rt.irnrr i f.-- :i

,,i iCi'-'i- t d' '.'.".it niu
. v.v7l,t lunciioin of ;!, h-.- .

' (i.'nn crrnl-- tttrrt.
Ir.n ai.ir.m.r. tirn.ct.v
f u.V. h'cli l't lr. nTltJ.ATMIZXT. l--

.ftt;ti, - C f 0 VTv i h j c f i o t 1 . c.-- i rn- - chrwi ro Tout nil, . a.f Cv :iotJnnl raplJ'vReln lioili
Xl.rec rac uiU8,7 t iul vl'.r.
llARFJU" RliPÄl2DYCO.f n7fiCl:TIecow rr. vtr.th r... nv x.ouza, zso,
15 a raYtmco flliniONli! Net i Truoft.

k m Mftuniidiifrt'ir A villrnct.

itüy Contain Kq Injurious Dmt

GATÄT3I5IHI
ft

CREAM BÄIIÄÄ
u loft n a on the 'm &i&uym
Head, A
lullern ma
Eoalo tbo Borc,v--
Rootoroo ttof--
öonsoti of TaQto,r .iw V

A quiol: ViVvXÜitä&&
A pcslUvo CiiraAkpV V .)

cicnARt ltAii bas Kifird im iiirUbJe
rcrtfttlon vihvrcvcr tuon, iitypiarin? in other
rrcrtfltlntiK. !t a cjernr MittTiv'A par-
ticle is ippllcd imoecii nostril, fMi-in- v no pala
nnrt I nxrivAt'Io touw, ric M) conti by uall or

t DruiTctftn. Fond ior c'.fcu!r.
KI.Y XIKOTlIlbUd lrug2lKtA, Owoio, N. Y.

rv"1
.,M

H
m a ( Ii üöööuaaüci

Az Clivonln a Ncrvout DlncAurt

i t rr 1 1 1 cn fiiftntnttr (f I vn inL'..lh.lll....l P.M. I fivrri cttsrt t f n itcrttt Lrn.
f7"8cnd two Ktacipi for (Iclirnt"l Mejica!
Worka. .Addrosn, x 1. CI.Altlii:, 3J. L.,
Ib'j tioutli Clark btrtct. CaicAuo. lix.

FOR SALE.
To Frinlers and Publisher

Wo hfivc for salo ono ucarl7 uew MSton,mou"
Kcwspapcr FoMlnj Machine. Will to hi, pi"C
find trim a Kbcct Six'O incUcs, or Brnullcr. Frkc.

Addrcu
fcUEMTIXtEL COMI'AIIY,

Ua. Ir..l

TIM
I hv t ostilre rTrn1" rr the abrtro disease ; by U os

tbouiftndi cf CHuca of tho worsl kinl aal of lotiff i:ari(!ln
hav bwnf urml. In,l l, po utronc In my faith In Itletfiearf
that I will -- n-l TWO i.O TT1.KH l'HKK, t..(eti.r wltli a VAL-UAUL- K

THKATlSKon tMsrtlcas,tiianTutri'rer. GlTex
res P.O. aJdr a. DU. V. A. h LOCUM. 181 raarltU 1. T

If!
"Tte Yiaier'cunv

J;5
PRIOB,'S3.50,

t mop V

';;::('.'iV.v.';.i pips
P t ''

AD
.v., sit FITTINGS,

eclllosr A?cnti for NatJcrol
Tot? Sork Co.,

Globo ValTca, Ktop Cocrv
Faclno Ttlmrnlncs. PIP :
ION-- . Cüm: lev VlrfK.
TAl'H, btocu aud lilo,

.'.V - rr V.'rcnchtf, ttcam Trip,
Jiiru;5, LJrAa, itOiR 1KLT
UUi, CA hit ITT
i:5viuna JidXt-O- , Cot to j
iVlmiiu VaM!. whit and rvT..

ftr. il I lCO-tni:n- il 1.m!mi ,.1
all otl:cr suppika u la

((. . rnrntvtioa wun bt:M,
WATKIt eil (IAS la J Oil or
KKTA1L LOVi. lo fi ren

t Mpaci fitting btilntM.
KAtlnato and contract t
beat 21111b. Hiiop ructorlot
and J.iiiabcr Dry IJouaon,
vliM Utü orexnautt itcMH.
rip cut to order by atcAn?! power.

70 aa 77 ct. Tcaa. fcU '

RS) R
ÜTia E til

For 13 ycarj rt 37 Court r:.r r, row at
22 SrarfcetSf rco(, T Yi
Ilct. Third ami I ourtb. Jü'JUUUlIC,iij

A rrfuUrt r1uirt ar t MuLn.-- j 1 li; tBi
U't u Mi I rj.-- n...

VnrQH nil i'jrtasr PRIVATE,

bpcrinnloiTlicrA and Impotrncy
tt.e nf ".f )i: h r'i'.!i, m.fwi

I'irrr jrsci. fif I'll." .u '', tul 'u-ii- ftn ef id 1 4.
l.Wi titf i !.'! : St il l ni'-1-

, f 1 . I:. 1 ! i i rn ,. (t,ktjt r itta--1
in ir irpnn). Itii:ii"i (it hi, i. l !r u k.i n rt , .

Mi-a- D'-fu- rmit'li1, c I I'a A i' to i t f I i imI
CutifU'lon 'f I' t lr,nnl l'rr, 1 t u Jncj
turriHk' lnijiti'l"'! r vn);f b" ll.c.'u'vti' n 1 -- Hj
nrnllf rur.l. j"VX IS 1""' ulrft- -

m.'V'' "'"'-i-" Ctonorrhca,CtliljJbl, t-- ii t- .' i. lhi.. 4 liüjww.,
I'll. . 11.! .'.ii. f 1 rWi-.r- t 1v.- - 1,1 1". 1;. riiu-- i.

J ! '.f ci 1 1 'i t l!iit b )'...f firm u t.i I : --HM t!ntl.!
1 a frrt.ln 'f 'ii"-i- . . ttr .uni ' '1 h 1 ,
ai.'.T, aTiii 1, r. r. t i::. n ;. ;,,!, tii j t:,i u.-- t tr
r'oii.nirtHt r.tii j til? rrt". U I.i n II I' III "titriiniit t
1 il In dir f. r irr. I. in t. iiir'.iti" te uv j h iJ
aal jf! if Ui Al cr i rt u .

Onrci Ckunranttiud la all Caxos
ti?ulrrt.i);i5i. .ivu'u.iiii (..(.'ocllr fr tr fr- - 1 invitM
Ciuifccl iiaH LnU' i 1 r.rr. -- h ii I in rin, "7 iwUl.vuU
A Tirrvr. Ti" rrrtTrTTSTT.riT?.
Of riajuf., ' t . '.y a 1Hr. .- -. f i.rel? !.t. f.

Ii.' rrii.. M,i ii., I ....1 Iv n .L. AA b k k I ... ma

PATH IST G? S
ObtnJDPd, and all ltfnt DaM;:rM t homo cr
abroad intended to for luoderatn Keo.

Our orilro la opposite tho Ü. H. Tatcnt Offlvs
ßrd vo ( an oMftla 1'atcnU lu lcei tlrno tuau ihyu
rcjroto from WaahliiRton.

tend Model or drawing. We adTlo aa to patent
bilny trio of rharvc: unl vro CU&rgu no 1 co Urt

lnt-n- la Allow c.
Me.clcr, bore, to the FofttUMtcr, t?je Buporlu

tcndentol Money Order Divlnion, and too:!ictalf
cf tl:eü. H. 1'atcnt utUcc, Tor circular, udrloo,
crr.'t, nd refrronce to nctual cllcuta lu yoar
na bUto or Conaty, wrl to to

C. A. BNOW A CO.,
Ort ovlto 1'at cut Clcc. Wnkhlnstou, D. O.

rcTfTrrr
1

licrm&n Astltnta Cure.
Krit f.iil li inMat.tly rriicvc the mo-- tl'ntattack, and injure crn.(firlaM alcp. Um-- J tflnt;a'..ition, thin re.n.Jmitf the ( ica c ti.reit.rc
l txratlie ju.m, fjctl.t.itct fixe cxicttticn.
And e(K:t SJfjCC tcr 11 ether re-rnc- dic

f Jil UlJalC.O A trial will ccnn;K
tho Most t.Ucpii a (A iu imrnvdute, ihrr-- f t and
never fuiIr.ccfu-L-t X'tr.;, rr. and tfX.OHu
Tint ji.u k.ir jrtr. O: alt !)n-- u or bv
I'O:!. for fctjtnp Cut l?.i rut

fj Va 11. SUllUT.MAIiN, 5r.J'aut,."Jäax

HAPPY BELIEF
Srwod!ly obtained at all ata?eaot Cbromo din-me- t

ruHrM-i- a llo rarloua ioim o! Hin
llhrnr.'atl.'.n, HcrofoLt, Primary and t'eoondary
KyphJllsi, ülcct. Impoicrcy, l WeaiutM
n:d äpentsttorrhes wmanmtly enrcd. HkllUud

xpf-.ccc-e ttan bo rcliod on, ai 1 ma a craduar of
mcliC.no and fcnritcry, and loüpcr locMrd la thti
city tl'n any otncrpMjiiclan lu my vpociaiitT.

1 bflvo xr.Rile a rrocIal MOftof i en.c lIwnno
ndt.Tr.lrtrvottr.cul. Can trlro vnrmnrnt rollet

tn Jtif.nnLiatJon or ülooratloa ot Woab, 1'alnfnl
nd urrrfM.Mt Slfnrc.
JtcllsVlo Xlllß, with full prlstDl dlrcrjoca tent

to nr Kddma for tl per bor.
CcmultaiJrsn free and InriteA.

F. SI. ABBr.Tr, M. D.,
Io 23 Virgin!. Ave. ludlnnnpoll.

it.B. nixnonote trio noabcx, and tbusarol
oEce np&r with ran uamo.

Best Boiler Scalo Puroativo.
TO TRY IT 13 TO ÜSIKKO OTEüa.

J. r. bUlL.TGC3 & VKH1
Oir.ce 'A Thorpe Itlnch,

Individual, County or Ciato rlct oi .xaaaufac
tnro tor anle.

Tiik fiF.STiNKL toller UmtH thla artlclo.

ill m
The ac53onpaayla:;ia a correct cutrcproseatattoa

olour premium Watch. It Is a itcm-wlndc- r, ll
made ol nickel allver, and will always remain at
bright as a new silver dollar. It baa a heary
boreled edge cryatal face. Its w rk are construcxe
cf pood rsAtcrlal, and ro naiy by the flccst aato
matlc machinery. Krery watch la perfect be lora
loarlas tbe factory, A arc thoroußhly tev.ja
end adjusted, an can ba houttly recommended
a? lallhlnl time-keeper- s. They aro Just aa reprf
ceatcd, ana aro worth throa tlasi the price

ANY ACTIVE BOY
Can caily locuro c ofthcsjViratchesby KCttlaa
blttfriends to lUbscxibo for ho Ixou.i?a Btkit

following arc oar o-- era to arcnts:
or 520 will aend The SssrnSmto twenty aa.

tcilbers and the Watch free t( the ftjoat cetttna
op the club. !

For 512.& we wlilBecd Tna SaKTirrLto tea aab
tirlben Watch to tho fcCsat lorwaMlaj th
dub. j

For VJrZ we will f ind Tna Sprr:?--
, to fire euIv

tcribcxi and a Watch to the a&cat lorward.a th
elub.

For 15.60 Tna Szmvzi to thfree saUcrlbcn aa4
aNVatchtotheaseat. j

Forf?.5 Thk BxsTissLoa year and a Watch ta

BEKTIXEh CUMPANY
Indianapolis, led

OBTAIN i


